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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 
To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and among the four choices, then 
on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade1 Daimon1 Question(19)-(21) in part1 2017-2   
 

(19) The magician (                 ) the audience with his latest tricks. 

No one could figure out how he managed to do them.  

1 rescinded   2 sabotaged   3 lubricated   4 astounded 

 

(20) Jack failed at various jobs, but then he discovered he had a 

(             ) for writing advertising copy and his career took off.  

1 knack   2 decoy   3 lesion   4 vice 

 

(21) People with light-colored skin have a higher risk of getting skin cancer 

than those with a darker (                ). It is important for them to 

use sunblock when their skin is exposed.  

1 anecdote   2 complexion   3 pedestal   4 denunciation 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

(19) The magician (4 astounded) the audience with his latest tricks. No one 

could figure out how he managed to do them. 魔術師は最新の技で聴衆を驚かせた。彼が

どのようにして魔術をしているのか誰も理解できませんでした。 

1 rescinded 廃止された    2 sabotaged 妨害された    

3 lubricated 潤滑された   4 astounded 驚いた 
 

Further Questions(19)  
*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t answer correctly, have 

him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student try to memorize the 

sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it 

easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question one 

last time so that the student can practice answering.  

(19) A. Please use the word “sabotaged” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Computer hackers sabotaged the Iranian nuclear program. 
 

(19) B. Please use the word “lubricated” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Engines are lubricated with oil and if it runs out the friction will cause the engine to 
stop, catch fire or explode 

(19) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(19) D. 魔術師は最新の技で聴衆を驚かせた。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The magician astounded the audience with his latest tricks. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(20) Jack failed at various jobs, but then he discovered he had a (1 knack) 

for writing advertising copy and his career took off. ジャックは様々な仕事で失敗しま

したが、その後彼は広告文を書く才能があると発見し、キャリアが始まりました。 

1 knack 仕掛け,体得  2 decoy～をおびき寄せる   3 lesion 病変   4 vice 副,次長 
 

Further Questions(20)  
 

(20) A. Please use the word “decoy” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Hunters use decoys in order to trick ducks and make them easier to shoot. 
(20) B. Please use the word “vice” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Most governments illegalize or tax many vices. 

(20) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(20) D. 彼は広告文を書く才能があると発見しました。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: He discovered he had a knack for writing advertising copy 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(21) People with light-colored skin have a higher risk of getting skin cancer 

than those with a darker (2 complexion). It is important for them to use 

sunblock when their skin is exposed. 明るい色の皮膚を持つ人は、より暗い肌色をした人よ

りも皮膚がんを発症するリスクが高い。 皮膚が露出しているときに日焼け止め剤を使用することが重要です。

1 anecdote 逸話  2 complexion 顔色,肌の色  3 pedestal 台座 4 denunciation 放棄 
 

Further Questions(21)  
 

(21) A. Please use the word “anecdote” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The politician didn’t have any statistics to support his position and relied 
only on anecdotes to convince people. 
(21) B. Please use the word “pedestal” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Most people figuratively put celebrities on a pedestal rather than treating 
them like regular people. 
(21) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(21) D. 彼は黒い肌色(の人)より皮膚のがんを発症する危険性が高いです。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: He has a higher risk of getting skin cancer than those with a darker complexion. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 


